Extension request submitted by Chile, in accordance with Article 4 of the Convention on Cluster Munitions
Considerations

- Chile severely affected by the COVID-19 Pandemic
- Had to prioritize resources.
- Armed Forces operate in support of the Health Authority.
Considerations

- TS Reduced SHA of **64,611,124 m²**, to CHA of **30,773,008 m²**, 
- **52.4% reduction.**

**Total area after NON Technical Surveys 64,611,122 m²**

- **Confirmed area**: 30,773,008 m² (48%)
- **Reduced area**: 33,838,116 m² (52%)
Work Plan


➢ **Stage 2: “Financing”** (in execution) Requested US$2,000,000.

➢ **Stage 3: “Preparation”** (First semester 2023) reorganization and training of EOD Units. Technical Units specialists **without gender discrimination**.

➢ **Stage 4: “Operations”** (July 2023 to June 2026). Clear and destroy cluster munitions remnants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contaminated Area</th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2024</th>
<th>2025</th>
<th>2026</th>
<th>Months Process</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pampa Chaca Este</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrancas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punta Zenteno</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Military training fields

“Pampa Chaca Este”  Reduced Areas and CHA

“Delta”  Reduced Areas and CHA

“Barrancas”  Reduced Areas and CHA

“Punta Zenteno”  Reduced Areas and CHA
Cold steppe terrain

Military training fields

1. Desert terrain

2. Desert terrain

3. Desert terrain

4. Cold steppe terrain
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